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Onr Pall Stock is now* ready ami ;i

Iniy a suit every day for various rvuyoucome to us. V e can prove ii !>v
Hi with us. (rive us an eye-sight te

Kffi's, Touts' ai 'II
I No one in the Carolines can and

That's an iiu?»ossibi?ity Wo iMturht
Ihw went into elfevt, ami our enMom
and price we meet your wish at evet
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men's extra good. al!-wo.! suits, in s

Men's flue black diagonal suits at
Men's suits in imported and soleetH
Children's stylish, serviceable school

Hats and Caps.
Howard hat, which is equal to anvtl
thing worth having in The head-gear

FURNISHING (
.from a pair of suspen h»rs to a coll
uderwear to a pair of ki I gloves, y<

at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoe-*. |
celebrated Hess Bro.'s tine shoes.
Where. They're all right in materia
want a Dair of shoes, remember us.

II". FINE CLOTHIi
Extra room and extra hands ha\

Jf® wonderful growth demanded tlii
rlenced tailors are now prepared to
Trade. And when you'll note our sf
surely be satisfied that this is the ph
ait of oloths. The satisfaction we £

BIAIMOV &
& -

tvur. niHfe auu ua,muu:;

>giMiitgto Keraembqre

IN QUALITIES
win It. No room for the unsatisfactl
QrpyT T7» Fashion's latest
Ol 1 LL« ings. Whenatn

T>T>T/"A |AO Yon can al wa>|
X Xlilvy farther ietv th
dermoid.not if we know it, and that j

hail mm pen
We hove In our employ MR. W. II

tome of the largest Northern houses,
posted,and keeps in toueh with the <

intrusted to him will receive prom pi

A wan recently took a bath in|
the dark. He mannaged well |
enouge^onlyjhe got hold of a piece
of stove polish instead of soap.1
with marked results.

WhytakeJohnson's I
f*httl X. 7Vtn</i3

u 5? '

i ,V«M* U I tl M

I Because cares the
fc mast stubborn case
1 p atFever inONEDAY.

A'i *

Charity begins at homo," is

I: E* ire}] defined by a little Sunday
wbool child as meaning "give 'o

lp|- olhew what we don't want lor 01 r

To Car* ennxtlinttion t-<>rer«r,
> r 5Mt«Uw*»r*u Caud> u*i»art;c. 10c or2Sc.

I If G C. C. (Ml to aura. dn._irisu< r*fiykd nioucy.

p. Ail Iowa bride made'every:
« > | girl of her acquaintance attend at-

Bjtend her wedding by keeping tie
_#xL j j

iMr miIff- 01 me onaegroom a sererei

untiil the last moment.

' H« ire, .>o Par.
* That is the way all druggists1
V sell Grove's Tasteless Chili, Tonic

for Chills and Malaria. It is sim
ply Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. Children love it.
Adnltg prefer it to hitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50c.

The pupils in a school were

I , asked to give in writing the dilFerbetweena biped and a quadruped
One boy gave the following: 4-A
'biped has two legs and a quadrupedhas four legs, therefore the differencebetween a biped and a

quadruped is two legs."

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to tO days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

The most extensive cemetery im ;'
Europe is that at Kome. in which
"*rer 6,000,000 human bodies have
been interred. x

T V :
"

_

i CM! 8®5 uuiii.
waits your inspection. Yon Won't
on<, not easy or economical unless
your neisfljistr if he lias never tracistsometime.

res'; Eait-M Qgthigg.
erseM us on Ifendy-Made (Mr-thing,
our entire' stock Ind'orc the tariff

ers reap the benetit; in quality, style
v |hlint.

.- $ 2.48
elected patterns, at f> and (5.00
----- ">.Xf>

I fabrics from *7.-">0 to - lo-.UO
suit- from <>c no.

ouhtlcs yon know wo arc the solo
harleston agents for the celebrated
ling on tin- market. Wehaveevery
lino a: prions most reasonable.

^ From a natty neck
If V )\j l^O* tie to a dress shirt
lur-hutton.from a suit.of woolen
»u will lind (»ur line complete, at

Phis department is flourishing. We
ir > sole Charleston agents for the
Von can't flu<l hotter sho vs anyl,style, shape and price. When you

Mbf T 0 ORDER
'e been secured hy this department,
s. An extra entter ami extra expemeetincreased demands for Fall
>1 -ndid assortment of fabrics, you'll
see r<> leave your measure u»r a rnie

;ive is in far advance of our prices.

VOL ASK!.
l Sts., Charleston, S C.

mag7 ;.c<

"We aim to keep only the lx'st.the
kind that retain trade, as wt !1 as

ory in our stock.
fancies find full swing in our showlingis new and good, we have it.
scount on your dollars traveling
an anywhere else; we are never tin'sone of the secrets of our success.

m ATTENDED 13.
1. LOGAN, who, having represented
in this section, for years, is well
ie nands of this section. Anything
t attention.

E'laeate Your Horrid* Willi C:i*enroi*.
Cntliar* ir, cur<- con.'-ilpnlion forc er.

10c,'jSe. If C. C. C. fall, ilruvrci'O---refundmoney.

The value of the churches and
the land on which tliey,are erec'
ed in 1 his country, up to July 1-t
1807, is estimated at $(iS0,000.000
Ol this sum $128,000,000 belongs
to the Catholic churches.
Don't Tokarco Sjut and Smoke Voar iJfc luat.
To quit totiacco easily and forever. l>c nic

Dctic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Bac. tbc woader-worker, tlir.1 make* weak tarn
'trong. All druggists,SOoorSI. Cureyum-an
te.d Booklet and sample free. AdtSresr
Sterling lJcmedy Co., Chicago v New York.

A $1,200 farm in Tennessee,
has been paid lor whoily in hen
eggs, sometimes all he rate ol *3e
a dozen for the eggs delivered in
4 dozen lots.

Johnson's Chit! and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

"How is it,'' asked 1 lie mother
of the twins, "that you dont get
along as well with your husband
as your sister E«siedoes with hers?
"Mine is not away from home as

much as hers."

Vltlir UowHn Willi ClKMIfK <

Cini'iy (V.Oinriir, run* con*: ijmt ion fore-er.
10c. Jk. If C. C- O fail. ilrujf.'isis refund money.

1

"Tommy don't you know it isj
wicked to ride your bicycle on;
Sunday?"''Yes, sir, tbitt's the,
reason I am ridihg my f ilter's
wheel."

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever]
In One Day.

' Confidentially," said the fatni-
lv friend, ''tell me. does your hus-j
3an 1 possess good judgement?"
'Well," said she, "I am his wife."

To Cure Const 1;),it ion Forever.Take Caacarets Cantlv Cathartic. 10c or 25s,t C. C- C. fail to cure, druggists rclund tLoccy

i&kSS y-,iiibi£ hi -.L. tit--." .v'

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from 5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

uDaddv, ran whiskey talk?" uXo|
|«»fcourse not." *kTlien why did!
Aunt Maria say it was telling on

you more and more?"

j So.

C.i««careLs Canity ('atliartic. ttio most won-
cern.'i m«Micm rr> «»i mo|>*-i»niant. ami refr- slum: to th<- msit\ wi jreutly
aixl positively on kidney*, liver and bowels,
fii anfiinr lite entire system, dispel colds,
cure hem incite, Jever. lialiituul constipation
add l»i iousne«s. Pleaats buy and try a box
of ('. (,'. C. to-(|:»y; 10. £">. ftt cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by uli druggists.

.

' Now, Thomas," slid a certain
bishop, after taking his servant to

task one morning, -who is it that
I sees all we do, and hears all we

jsav, knows ail we think, and w o

regards even me in my bishop's
rolxvs as but a vile worm of the

I dust?" And Thomas replied' -The
I missus, sir.*'

The disti»£u:sh'd New Yoik
chemist, T. A. Sloonutn, demonstratinghis discovery of a reliable

| ami absolute cure for Consumption
(Pulmonary Tul»erculosis)and all
bronchial, throat. luirg and chest
diseases,stubborn coughs, catarrhal
affections, general decline and weak
r.ess, loss of tlosh and all conditions
of. wasting away, will send THREE
FREE BOTTLES (all different) of
his Now Discoveries to any aflleted
reader of The County Record writingfor them.

J lis uNew Scientific Treatment"
has cured thousand permanently by
its timely use, and lie considers it a

simple professional duty to suflfer1insr humanity to donate a trial of
hisinfallihlc cure.

| Science <l:iiVy develops new wonJders, and this great chemist, pajtiently cxperinu nting lor years,has
produced results as beneficial Jo

liunianity as can he claimed by
! any nnxlern genius. 1^is assertion
that luny trouble and consumption

! are curable in any climate is proven
by "heartfelt letters of gratitude/*
filed in his American and European
laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts ofthe world.
Medical experts concede thai

bronchial, chest and lung trouble
lend to Consumption, which, unintorrnpted,means speedy and certaindeath.
Simply write to T. A. Sloeum.

M. Pine street, New York,
riving posl office and express ad-

; dress, and the free medicine will he
(promptly sent. Sufferers should
take instant advantage of his genIerotn: proposition,
Pleasetell the Doctor that you

saw his offer in The County Record.

Quinine and other fejver medicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

Whatever you end, let it be
vpur nionev and not your name.

Money you may get again, and, if
not, you may contrive to do with
out it; name once lost you cannot

get again, and if you cannot con;trlve to do without it, you had
better never have been born.

Poor Blood
I

b starved Wood. It chows itself!
in pale cheeks, white lip, weak j
digestion, no appetite, exhaus- j
ticn, lack of nerve force, soft
muscles, and, chief of all, weak
musclcL. Your doctor calls it
Anaemia. He will tell you that
the weakening weather of suo
mer ck.cn brings it on.

Scott's j;Emulsion
cf Cod-!iver Oil with Hypo- !,
phosphites,will makepoorblood
rich. It is a food for ever-taxed
and weak digestion, so prepared
that it can easily be taken in j
cummer when Cod-liver Oil or t

even ordinary foods might repel. |J
SCOTT & DOVN2, Jt New Yock |J

For sale at yjc. and |t.oo by all drug^iata. ^

Ladies Who Suffer
From cny cor^plcigt peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Pai:>-
ful, Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation, are scon restored to

Ijealth by

Bradfield's Female Regulator.
It Is a combination of remedial
agents which have been used with
the greatest success for ri)Cre than
25 years, ar)d Known to act specificallyWith and on the organs of

Meostruation, and
J&y' recomnjended for

such complaii)ts
/V^Ov onlv. It never fails
yf/ES \ to give relief ai)d j

i restore the health
ul] fl of' the suffering'

/ Hi I womar)* It should|kjJ 'vL\i be hy the
V lr I l\'\vi ^ust buc*ding

!I lijto womanhood
jVi when Meostrua"*3tion's Scant, Sup-!

pressed. Irregular;
Vr or Pa I of ul, arjd

all delicate won>co should use it.;
as Its tor)ic properties hove a worjderfuliQflucnce li) toolng up and
strei>gtheni ig the systen) by driv-!
Ing through the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of on* of my customers minted

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at pnbirty her health was completely
wrecked, until t bo was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Bridlleld'a Female Regulator,completelyrestoring hor to health."

J. W. Helluks, Water Valley, Miss.

Tmc Brsoriclo Rcculator Co., Atlanta, Qa.
bold by ALL 0aj00ist3 AT Bt PIS BOTTLC.

A Mississippi man put it thus: "At
J he earnest solicitation of those toj
whom 1 owe monevl have consent j

| e 1 to ceoonte a candidate for the
"County Treasurer.'1

No Need of a Physician.
Mr. T. 'J'. Pope, of Ilowell's Mill

Ga. says: -kMy wife was seized la'e
at night with a violent attack of
cholera morbus. I immediately
sent for ayhvsician, in the mean

time «:ave her a dose of Norman's
Cordial. It acted instantly, and
when the doctor came we had no

use not in the least for him
Neutralizing Cordial. Norman's
Indian Pellets, the safest and
surest Worm expeller, 10 & 25c.
Sold by Wallace & Johnson.

j Conversation being dull' at an
........ I «(lia lw»o( n.-.' i*unitat!l.

|<7VC-|||ilg^ j'Ul NIC I1UOIVOO IV^UV.Oij

ed one of her guests to go home so

that the rest could have somebody
lo talk about.I

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND .

FEVER TONIC
Cures Fever
In One Day.'

They have found a petrififedjMorman in Utah, and from the
the number of dents in the head
evidently made with a poker or

flat iron, it is judged that he had
at least 33 wives.

Ko-To-ttac for Fifty Contt
Ouarunifed tobucio habit cure. make* weak

men birouc, blood nure. Soc, 11. All drugKMts.

When a man and woman marry
these days days, they , take each
oilier for better or worse; not nec-j'
essarily for good.

Do You SnfferWith It.
So many persons suffer with

habitual costiveness. A dose of
Normans Neutralizing Cordial,
after each meal, will break up the!
most stubborn case. It gives tone
to the s'omach, thereby stimulatingthe liver to healthy action

'iil l^i<»ln'nir of t lio i
a vu'* uivuij & nn»i a ivnut^ uw iiiv I

nose are indications of worms.

Give Normrns Indian Worm '

Pellets, 10 Jk 25c For sale by,
Wallace & Johnson*

If von desire a good head of *

healthy, moist and sweet hair,
select the best preparation to ac

complish it. Hall's Hair Ivenewer
is the best product of science.

Every man is our neighbor who
needs our compassion and help. j

Wa NTE1).TRUSTWORTHY
and active gentlemen or laliesto travel for responsible, estabishedhouse in Willamsburg Coun- ^

y- Monthly ifo-VlM and expenses. p

Position steady. Reference. En-jo
lose st 1(-addressed stamped envel- £
)pe. Tiie Dominion Company,) 2)
Jept. W. Chicago..3Mou.

" 7"~ -77-'V T~ *-'<*7;-T*^rv77"7

H* ;

m* v*m~* irin>w»»i.ww.ii. !.!

Foreclosure Sale, t
STATE OF *0niJ CAROLINA,

COl'XTV OP W'LLlAMSBr.-.O.

A s Agent for the Thomas P Smith
Melver Co, I will sell before the
court house door in Kingstree. on

the first Monday in November, next
within the hours for making public
sales, to the highest bidder, for
cash, under prayer of sale in a chattiemortgage made by John S McCollouglvto the said Thomas P
Smith Mclver Co. January 19 1S94.
2 gray horse niuh*s, 1 bay horse
mule, 1 black hor.-e mule, 1 bay
mare named "Nellie,'* 1 chestnut
horse named "Menro,"l engine and
boiler, 1 cotton press, 1 Eagle tiOsawtfin, 1 saw-mill and 1 grist-mill
with fixtures. This property, in
the meantime, may he seen at the
residence of Mr..I oh n S MeCollough
in sai<l county.

THOS. M GILLAND,
Agent.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

County of Williamsburg.
By virture of executions to me

directed, I have levied upon and
will ' sell the following described
land for taxes before the court
house door in Kingstrre on the first
Mond tv in November next to o.c
k!/#k<>L.d rulliii* fni* oaclt vjy

"IUUV1 *W« VIK-I.J »i/i.

itH^aeres-of hind, more or Iosh in
Kings township belonging to J A
Kellev, atty, for est Fleming and
bounded north by the CedarSwamp
public Bond; on the east by lands
ofS.TThnrp and I) D Chandler;
on the south by lands of K N TisdaleandWill McClnry, and on the
west by lands of \V D Bryan and
Edwin Harper.

J J) DANIEL.
eJher.ff W. Co.

~

TEE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPjEDIA,
35 Volumes, 28,600 pages,

7500 Illustrations.
'f/infoina on TTnoliriihmrl niftlnn-

ary, gives pronueiation of every
word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORmATIOX
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which is, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THE BEST FAmTLY LIBRARY.
Because it is dear and simple in

language,, can be understood by a

» o Ko/\l nfol t*
l\ viutvi avowiuvv IJ llUJ'UI UMI

and reliable and thoroughly Ameri-'
can.
For terms and description write

"iS Mill IK»,
31 Whitehall St.. Atlanta, Ga.

W/r7Wil!iams,
Manufacturer of

SHINGLES,
KINGSTREE, S. C.

See Tkse Prices:
m*

No 1 Heart Siiin glc^, per 1,000 $4.50
2nd Hand Hearts, .. .. 3.50

Is. AH Hearts. 3.00
'

h>. All Her.rts, .. .. 2.50

"lap Shingles, .. .. 2.5)

. Jlvlo.lv

GROVES

"tasteless
CHILL

gj ggSSl H SB ObSS2S
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
VARRANTSD. PRICE 50cts.;;

G ai.atia, Ills., Not. 16,1533. <

arii> Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. ,
Gentlemen:.We Bold last year. SCO bottles of
ROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and bare l
jught three grow already this year. In all our exsrienioof 11 years, in the drug business, have
prer sold an article that gave such universal satisifiUoaas your Tonic. Yours truly.

ajixev. Cabb &(y

fillMM' J
USD DBY-EBDBS STBBE,
4'orner Kia? aai Ca«H«n

Charleston. S. £
Since the opening of our enlarged

establishment it has been the talk
of the town. Onr immense assort- ^
ment of strictly up-to-date Fabrics |
the beautiful and artistic novelties
'continually displayed on our coun- % <

ters, are conceded by all to eclipse
any former exhibit of Dry-Goods
here, and the most important factor,
the prices, always and on every occasionemphatically the lowest.

Here are Some of our In-
teresting Prices:

15 pieces Poplin, all colors, 10c yd. yl
2M " Figured Suiting 12)£c yd.
Plain and figured Cashiners, Bril- /x
tliantines, Ac., 15,20,25 and 30c.

Stamped Shams 15c a pair.
u Bureau searf* 20c

10 dozen Damask Towell 20c.
25 " w 25c.

Furniture j
department I

This store ha* come to stay, winch
is evident from the fact that woareagain enlarging our capacity.
10-piece .Solid Oak Suits |17 00 £

10-pieee Elm Suits 19 00
piece Silk Tapestrj^Parlor 23 001

6-piece M tt w 33 00 V
5-foot Smyrna Rugs 2 00 *M
G-foot Jute Rugs 98
Window Shows JO

Buell & Roberts 1
573 & 573 KING ST. I

Charleston, - S. O, 1
JOB PRINTING, I
nil Stvles. Neatlv Done at ' J

fhi Goutv Record M i«r
i l

ATLANTIC COAST UNE. 1
North-Eastern R. R. of S. C. j

CO.NDOSKD SCHKDUL1. 3

Dated May 16. 1907. vJ
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Xo. 33.
Leave Florence 3:35 a.m. j
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes 4:18 a.m. ';J
Leave Lane* 4:48 a. m s;*
Arrive Charleston sctkla.m $

Xu. 23 *

Leave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. m
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. m - ^
Arrive Charleston 19350-p. m ^

Xo. 53.»
Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
A rrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. m
Ai-riva Cluirloatrin Qt'25 n. m "J

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 78.*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m. $
Arrive Lanes 7:05 a. m.

*

i
Leave Lanes 7:05 a. m.
Leave Kingstree 7."23 a. m.
Araive Florence 8:25 a. ni.gajra|

No. 32* '^|j
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.
Arrive Lines (5:36 p. m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.

Leave Kfngstree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. 52.*
Leave Charleston 7:00 a.m. ^
Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. m. ^
Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via
Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilgon

md Fr.yetteville.Short Line.nnd.m&ke
rlns° connection for all point* North. **,»
Trains on ('. «fc I). R. R. leave Flof»ncedaily except Sunday 8 55 a. m., mt- j

rive Darlington 0 28 a. in., Ch^raw 10 4j
. m., Wadesboro 2 25 p. m Leave Flor- ,

'

no daily except Sunday S 10 p. in.. ari%e 1 >arlington S id p. ni.. Ilartsvilie H
>.") p. in., Iu-imettsville 0 30 p. nt... Gib- vj
son 10 00 p. ir. Leave Florence Sunday

»nlv0 00 a. in , arrive Darlington 9 32
i. in., GUrtsvilk 10 10 a. in.

J. F. DIVINE. .>^8
Gcu'l Suji't. -Sy*


